Evidence for a dimeric structure of rat liver serine dehydratase.
Rat liver serine dehydratase (SDH) is known to be involved in gluconeogenesis. It has long been believed to be a dimeric protein with the subunit molecular weight (M(r)) of 34,000. Recently, sheep liver SDH was reported to be a monomer with a M(r) of 38,000. The native M(r) of rat SDH was only determined by the ultracentrifugation method more than three decades ago, and that of sheep SDH was done by the method of gel chromatography. The primary to quaternary structures of a given enzyme in a specific mammalian organ are usually conserved among various species. The aim of the present investigation is to clarify the structural differences between rat and sheep SDHs. First, we found that the amino acid composition reported for sheep SDH was statistically similar to that of rat SDH. Second, immunoblot analysis using anti-rat SDH IgG as the probe showed the size of sheep SDH to be a M(r) of 30,500, whereas that of SDH was about M(r) of 35,000. On the other hand, the native size of rat SDH was assessed by two methods: (1) the laser light scattering method demonstrated that rat SDH had a M(r) of 66,800, consistent with the previous value (M(r)=64,000); (2) cross-linking experiments of the purified rat SDH with dimethyl suberimidate revealed the existence of a dimeric form by sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. The present results clearly confirm that rat SDH is a dimer, and suggest that sheep SDH is similar to rat SDH immunologically, but with a molecular weight 7500 smaller than reported previously.